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MANY L

LOST III MEXICO

destruction by Earthquake Is

Much Greater than Expected
rom the First Reports,

ACAPULCO PARTIALLY

SUBMERGED BY WAVES

q Towns at Least Leveled
and Death List Will Be Great

Shocks Continue Until

Yesterday Morning,

Vssociated Press.
ITY OF MEXICO, April 16. Heavy

,'thnuake shocks continued on the
rs coast until 4 o'clock this morning.
. . news from the earthquake area

ws that tho devastation wrought is

iter than at first supposed. Beside

ir destruction of Chilpaucingo and
napa, it is now said that Tixtla was

leveled.

Messengers reauhing Chilpaucingo
that the towns of Ayutla and Ome

- have been wiped out.
i in imputation of Ayutla is small and
is stated that the loss of lifo there

u be insignificant. Ometepec is a

nu of about 4,000 inhabitants and tho
t-- of life there will probably be large.
Tiapa, near the border lino in the

-- une of Oaxaca, is also reported to be

pod out.
All West Coast Damaged

V report from Chilpaucingo states
..if the whole of the west coast from

v apulco south of Salina Cruz has been
idly damaged. Tho damaged place.

re remote and news from tho stricken
istricts is consequently incomplete.
only one wiro is working to Chil- -

jucingo. Through the courtesy of the
.leral Telegraph company tho Asso-ate- d

Press was given this wiro today
, noon while it was working through

rhilpancingo. The operator at Chil- -

meingo declared that up to that time
p knew nothing as to the numbor of
rail beyond the fact that he had seen
oout a dozen dead bodies and knew of
nrtj wounded,
dispatches to El Pais, the organ of

Catholic church here, from the
n.shop of Chalapa, confirm the report

tho destruction wrought in that
eicnborhood. Fourteen are reported
ulcd in one house and tho number of

mded is given as thirty-nine- .

Twelve Bodies Recovered
!o Tixtla it is reported thnt twelve
ad bodies have been taken from the

uns and that twice that numbor of
ured are being cared for.

Tho operator at Chilpancingo reports
uat the state government has provided
nts for tho homeless people'.

I p to 4 o'clock this morning shocks
ntmued with more or less severity in

it vicinity of Chilpancingo, destroy- -

g somo of the most important build-

up. Hospitals, schools and tho jail
,'p in ruins. Prisoners from tho jail

re placed under guard by the rurales.
I to this time the total number of

-- iths reported is thirty-eigh- t and of
funded, ninety-three- . However, in

w of later reports, it is thought that
f".p reports will fnll far short of the
-- I number of fatalities.

Acapulco Submerged
It is reported that Acapulco is pnr-ull- v

submerged by great waves. On
up night of the shock tho harbor took

i he appearance of a typhoon that
mopt the ocean. Just how much of

f port has been submerged is not
jwn. A vague message ays "houses

i lar as the church are under water."
number of ships were in tho harbor
the time, it is said, but all escaped.

from nearly all the large
s of the southern part of tho ropub- -

Imve now been received. Although
in) of these places felt tho shock so- -

t ly, no loss of life has been reported
the property loss is insignificant.

nows is anxiously awaited from the
tnus of Tehuantcppc, where it is

d the earthquake may have done
H damage.

IGLE SI DOES

NOT GUARANTEE

cretary Wilson Is Riled Be-

cause of Action of Manu-

facturers of Drugs

Associated Press.
A'ABHINGTON, April 16. "If this
'rageous misrepresentation does not
so this department will publish a list

anng the names of manufacturers
lulging in this campaign of docep-- i

"
Secretary Wilson of tho department
agriculture mndo this romark in an
horized statemont today regarding
fact that there had come to his

wlcdgo information that a number
manufacturers of foods and drugs

re advocating that tho United States
ernmont was guaranteeing thoir pro- -

8. Tho secretary said that the ser- -

number and guaranteo number re-- i

ired by tho puro food and drug act
bo placed on food and drug products

is boing used by tlioso manufacturers
for this .purpose.

"Tho serial numbor," said tlio sec-
retary, "is nssigned to fix tho respon-
sibility where it belongs upon the
manufacturers and to protect innocont
dealers who have a right undor tho
law to rely upon this guarantee. It is
tho guarauteo of tho manufacturer, not
of tho government."

Tho secretary declared that every
effort will bo mndo to put a stop to
these statements.

"I will do a little advertising my-
self," he said, "in bohalf of tho peo-
ple. I am growing tired of scoing
theso untruthful statements on tho ad-
vertising pages of magazines, tho walls
of tho Now York subway aud tho ad-
vertising spaco in tho street cars of
tho principtl cities. Manufacturers who
will decoivo tho public about tho guar-
antee will Ho about tho quality of their
products."

Ilo added that tho law will bo admin-
istered fairly and no honest manufac-
turer need fear tho department.

RUSSIAN 'COUNTESS
COMMITS SUICIDE

By Associated Press.
PARIS, April 16. Countess do Jo-tem-

committed suicido by shooting
today, Sho was Russian, 27 years old,
a woman of beauty who was mnrriod
against tho wishes of her paronts to
Count de Jotomps. Tho couple was
continually in financial straits. "

BANDIT HOLDS UP

EXPRESS OFFICE

Clerk in St, Paul Union Depot
Forced to Give Up $2,500

at Point of Gun

By Associated Press.
ST. PAUL, Minn., April 10. A ban-

dit held up tho Northern Pacific express
company's union depot oflico tonight
and compelled tho clerk to open the
safo and give him a package contain-

ing $2,300. He escaped.

An accomplico of the robber called

at the office and induced one of the
clerks to stop outsido. Fred Zimmer-mnn- ,

the other clerk, soon afterward
found himself confornted by a masked

robber, who pointed a pistol at his

head.
Zimmerman obeyed the command to

hold un his hands. Tho robber then re-

moved tho revolver from Zimmerman's
pockot and commanded him to open
the safe. Tho clerk obeyed without hes
itation and handed out a package of
currency which was to go to Duluth
on tho midnight trnin. After receiv-

ing the envelope tho robber backed out
of tho office, first commanding Zimmer-

man to turn his face to tho wall and
remain in that position ten minutes
under pain of death. Both bandits es-

caped.

HERMANN

00 REPUTATION

Justice McKenna and Colonel

Mosby Tell of Congress-

man's Good Qualities

Bv Associated Press.
"WASHINGTON, April 10. The de-

fense in tho case of Binger Hermann
for destroying public Tecords ended
this afternoon and tho prosecution be-

gan evidence in rebuttal. Testimony
fs expected to bo brief, after which ar-

guments will bo made and the case
'iven to tho jury.

That Hermann's reputation for hon-cst- v

and integrity was good was testi
fied to today by Justico McKenna of
the supremo court of the Unitcu btntes,
Justice Lowory of the United states
court of claims, Justico Gould of the
supremo court of tho District of Colum-

bia, and Chief Clerk II. II. Gilroy of
the United States senate.

John C. Mosby, leader of Mosby 's

guerillas during tho Civil war, produced

two lotters from tho defendant com-

mending his work in running down land
frauds in Nebraska in 1902, when Mos-

by was special agont of tho land oflico.

Thcso lotters are regarded important,
as showing thnt not all of Hermann's
correspondence was copied in lottor
books.

HEAD OF STEEL TRUST

WILL WED THE ACTRESS

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 10. Tho Herald

tomorrow will say:
William Ellis Corey, president of tho

United States Steel corporation, and
Mabollo Gilman will bo married in this
city May 7, if presont plans aro not
changed. They will leavo for Europe
soon after tho coromony and will pass

tho honeymoon trip abroad, roturning

to Now York about August 12.

This announcement is made by Ma-

jor Charles O. Harloy, a cousin of Miss

Gilman. Coroy could not bo found to

confirm or dony the story,

Tho Weather

B' Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 10. Forecast

for Arlzonn: Fair Wednesday and
Thursday.

DEMOCRACY OF

SOUTH FOR BRYAN

Boom for the Peerless One Is

Started in Brooklyn While

Honoring Jefferson,

BRYAN SERVED AS

CHIEF ATTRACTION

Talks on Thomas Jefferson and

Prominent Southern Demo-

crats Say South Is United

for Bryan in 1908,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 10. With ' Wil-

liam J. Bryan ns tho chief attraction,
the Domocrncy of Brooklyn tonight in

observance of tho anniversary of tho

birth of Thomas Jefferson engagod in

a demonstration. Bryan gave a dis

course on tho subject of "Thomas Jef-

ferson." Tylor of Vir-

ginia said tho people are practically
united for Bryan and that mention of

his name was potent in tho flashing of

a magic spoil of enthusiasm as it was

in 1SD6.

A message from tho Southern Democ-

racy was delivered by Representative
Ollio James of Kontucky, who hniled
Bryan as one of tho pioneers of tho
Democratic party, and added:

"Tho Southern Democracy tonight
gathers around William J. Bryan. Tho
Domocracy of all Dixie proclaims that
it wants Bryan to lead it in tho noxt
great fight."

Governor Warfield of Maryland said
that tho Domocrnts of thnt section con-

tinue in support of Bryan and that tho
south was for Bryan for tho next presi-

dential nomination.
Bryan's Desires

Bryan said his solo desire was that
the Democratic party should enter the
next campaign with tho strongest Demo-

cratic strength it could find in ordor
to bring out a triumphant vote.

It was not necessary for him. he
thought, to bo a candidate for any of-

fice, as there was joy enough for him
In private lifo, provided he, could got
Ins ideas put in operation.

"When I seo so many Democratic
principles put in operation by a Re-

publican president," ho said, "I can
imagino what a joy it would bo to have
those principles carried out by a Demo-

cratic president. At some timo in the
future I shnll decide what my place
is to be in the next campaign. But I
want to say it will take tho rest of
my life to got even with the people of
this country lor the favors I have al-

ready received."

OLOBE CONSOLIDATED
S DIRECTORS

The annual stockholders' meeting of
tho Globe Consolidated Copper com-

pany was held yesterday at the offices

of tho company in the Lonsdalo build-

ing. The old board of directors, which
comprises L. Rouchleau, H. B. Hov-lan-

R. B. Whitesido, J. Uno .Sobenius
and Hovnl 'A. Smith, was
The board will meet to elect officers
for tho year on April 10.

Thore was a very large representa-
tion of tho stockholders in person or
by proxy and much satisfaction was
expressed at the results at tho mine
in Globo, Ariz., sinco tho company was
organized, July 18 last. A first-clas- s

equipment has been assembled and
put in operation, tho Gom shaft is
down more than 000 feet and drifting
is in progress north and south from
it on the 500 level.

The Boston shaft is down more than
500 feet. Tho work at the Globo is be-

ing pushed with characteristic Lake
Supcridr energy and with plenty of
money in tho treasury. Important re-

sults in tho development of ore in
the Globo property aro expected this
year, and beginning in the near fu-

ture. Tho low capitalization of the
Globo Consolidated, a total of $1,500,-00- 0,

and its largo and woll locnted area
of ground, gives tho promise of great
possibilities in tho stock. Duluth Nows
Tribune.
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Chief of Police Kicked Because
Inspector's Collection Was

Too Small'

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 10. Further disclo-

sures wore made today to tho civil sor-vic- o

commission who nro investigating
tho allegod debauching of the Chicoga
polico department by formor Chief of
Police John M. Collins in an offort to
bring about former Mayor Dunno's re-

election. " If
Inspector Wheeler told tho commis-

sion today . about receiving an order
from Collins to havo tho men undor his
charge subscribo to tho Dunno cam-
paign fund. Tho inspector declared that
he opposod such action, but felt that
he should obey ordors. He and his men
he said put into the enmpaign fund

more than $2,000. but ho. had been criti-
cized by tho chief becauso the collec-
tion was so small.

States Attorney Healy has airondy
begun consideration of tho evidonco.
Healy said today:

"I am not yet decided what my
courso in the matter will bo, but I will
do my duty."

Any prosecutions resulting from ho
Investigation would bo aftqr indictment.
Tho noxt grand jury will bo sworif next
Monday and any Btcps looking to tho
indictment of tho police oOlcinls ac-

cused will probably bo taken up then.

fReorganize New York Police,
By Absociated Press. ,

ALBANY, N. Y., April 10. Gover-

nor Hughes today signed tho
Bingham polico bill, which will permit
practically a reorganization of the Now
York city police force and greatly

tho powers of tho commissioner
of police.

TO QUELL DISTURBANCE
AT MOROCCO CITY

By Associated Press.
TANGIER, Morocco, April 10. An

expeditionary column of five hundred
men is nppronching Tangier from Fez
and will embark hero for Mazagan,
whence it will proceed to its destina-
tion, Morocco City, with tho intention
of suppressing tho disturbance there.
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INSI
10 WRECK TRAIN

Ties Placed on Track Between
Maricopa and Tempe Two

Arrests Made

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 10. Lucas

Zamora and Claudio Ramirez wero ar-

rested today charged with an attempt

to wreck tho train on the Maricopa &

Phoenix railroad between Tempo and
Maricopa. A freight train had passed

not long before. Bridge Superintend-

ent Harris came along on a velocipede

and found tics on the track, the pas-

senger boing due a short timo after-

ward. He removed the ties and return-

ed to Tempo, where ho got an officer,

who made the arrest. About a week
ago an iron rod was pi seed across the
rails on the Salt River l ridgo at Tempo
during tho night and a velocipede ran
into it. The rider wis thrown from
the bridge, but not serially hurt.

There may or may n)t be somo con-

nection between the incidents.
1

ID RUSH M NEW

ARIZONA STRIKE

Goldroad Camp Depopulated
and Kingman Gets Fever

Rich Gold Ore Struck

By Associated Press.
KINGMAN, Ariz., April 10. Gold

Road mining camp was almost depopu-

lated today in a mad rush to stake off

claims near a big discovery of syl-vnni-

ore a mile north of the Gold
Road mine, whoro values running from
$500 into thousands of dollars in gold
to the ton have beon discovered by
Fred Brown, J. C. Dussall and George
Smith. Tho discovery was of a vein
from thirty to fifty feet wide and six
feet of this gave results of nearly $1UU

gold. Tho whole country for miles
has been staked and tonight tho rush
from Kingman and surrounding camps
is unprecedented.

BODY OF ARIZONA
PIONEER FOUND IN HILLS

By Associated Press.
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 10. E. C.

Sticknoy, aged 7.1, an Arizona pioneer,
was found dead in the hills sixteen
miles from Wickenburg tonight. The
body was badly decomposed. He has
a sister sonicwhcro in California, an-oth-

in Denver and no relatives hero.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH LEAGUES

American
At New York R. IL E.

Philadelphia - - 0 7 2

Now York ... 0 8 4

Battories Bender and Perry; Orth,
Hughes, Castlcton and Kleinow.

At Boston R. H. E.
Boston - - 4 10 12

Washington 2 2 1

Battories Young and CrigerJ Gra-

ham, Falkonburg, Blankenship and ny-do- n.

National
At Philadelphia R. H.

Boston c.. 5 7

Philadolnhia . ... 0 8

Batteries Flaherty and Needham;
Corridon and Jackhtsch.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati 0 9 1

St. Louis 3 10 0

Batteries Ewing and Schlci; Karger
and Marshall.

At Brooklyn ., R, H. E.
Now York 4 , 7 2
Brooklyn .'.'. 1 0 5

Batteries McGinnity and Bresna- -

han; Mclntyre and Bitter."

CASS REFUSES TO

60 ON THE STAND

Home Telephone President De-

clines to Give Information to
the Grand Jury,

SAYS EVIDENCE WILL
INCRIMINATE HIMSELF

Heney Denies that Indictment
Would Be "Found Anyhow"
Against Capitalist Ruef
Trial Resumed Today,

By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 10.

For tho second timo within a wcok A.

B. Cnss, president of tho Home Tele-

phone company of Los Angeles, ono of
the five stockholders of the Etnpiro Con-

struction company, today refused to bo
examined by tho grand jury as to his

connection with or knowledge of the
alleged bribing of the supervisors to

award a franchiso to tho Home Telo-phon- o

company of San Francisco.

A few weeks ago Cass under sub-

poena appeared before the grand jury
and allowed himself to bo interrogated
by neney. The latter, desirous of get-

ting at certain intimato facts through
the medium of tho Los Angeles capital-

ist, summoned him again a fow days
ago. In the meantime Cass, together
with his assistants in tho Empire com-

pany, engaged tho legal services of
George A. Knight, who advised Cass,
Torrance and Phillips to refuse to give

any further testimony on tho ground

that tho grand jury "meant to indict
them anyhow, and to testify might ren-

der" them liable to prosecution."
Heney Denies Report

Today Heney called up Knight and
told him that ho (Knight) had been

misinformed as to the intention of tho

grand jury to indict his clients' with
or without cause, and he again extend
ed to Cass hte "privilege" of going

before the inquisitorial body "explain
ing certain suspicious circumstances, if
he could explain them."

The result was that Cass appeared
in tho grand jury room this afternoon,
but whon invited to tako the stand re
fused on the ground that ho might in-

criminate himself.
Witnesses examined today wero for-

mer Police Commissioner II. W. Hut-to- n,

John Drinkliouse, T. Fj Reagan and
Josiah Howell. They wero questioned
as to their knowledge of the nickel
slot machines petty grafting alleged by
tho prosecution against Schmitz and
somo of his administration associates.

The grand jury roturned without re-

turning any indictments until next Sat-

urday in order to give the assistant dis-

trict attorney time to prepare the case
against the United Railroads, whose
alleged bribing of supervisors and oth-

ers is to be probed next week by the
inquisitorial body.

The trial of Ruef will be resumed to-

morrow.

BASEBALL SPIRIT AGAIN
INCREASING IN GLOBE

Baseball enthusiasts of Globe are be-

ginning to stir up somo agitation which
will lead to the organization of a team
to represent this city during tho pres-
ent season and a meeting will be called
in a few days at which all Interested in
tho game from either tho standpoint
of tho fan or tho player will bo invited.
Globo has been ono of the best baseball
towns in tho territory and thore is
enough material in the city now for a
first-clas- s team. Glomo has a more
accessible baseball park than any city
in tho territory and teams have always
found better support here than else-

where in Arizona, as was ovidencod
during tho tournament of last fall.
Thero nro.a number of new players in
the city, most of whom porno from tho
east, and they aro looking for a tryout
with tho Globo team. Any suggestions
as to tho makeup of tho team will bo
published in tho Silver Bolt.

ANNIVERSARY IN

'FRISCO BE6INS

Tomorrow It Will Be a Year
Since Memorable Disaster

at the Golden Gate"

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 16.

Tho observanco of tho first anniversary
of the earthquake and firo which laid
San Francisco in ruins on tho 18th of
last April began tonight with a charity
fcto at tho beautiful Hotel Fairmount
on the summit of Nob hill. Thursday,
the actual anniversary, has been de-

clared a municipal holiday by the b.oard
of supervisors and on that evening
there will bo a notable dinner given
by tho Merchants association, aslo at
the Fairmount, at which the material
as well as the civic rehabilitation of
San Francisco will be discussed by emi- -

nent citizens. For tonight's fete the
Fairmount was for tho first timo illu- -

mlnntcd and practically thrown open.
It occupies tho entire block opposite
tho formor palatial residences of Lc-lan- d

Stanford, Mark Hopkins, later tho
Hopkins Institute of Art, and James J.
Flood, partner of Sonator Fair, by
"whoso daughters, Mrs. Herman Ocl- -

richs and Mrs. W. K. Vnnderbilt Jr.,
the construction of tho hotels was be-

gun. It is declared to bo the equal in
construction and equipment to any sim-

ilar building in the world.
Including tho furnishings it cost two

and a half millions, contains six hun-
dred rooms for guests and one hundred
other apartments and will have a per-

manent force of over six hundred em-

ployees.

NO ROUGH RIDER REUNION
IN PRESCOTT THIS YEAR

By Associated Press.
PRESCOTT, Ariz., April 1C Presi-

dent Hunter of the Rough Riders asso-

ciation announced today, after confer-
ring with the O'Neill Rough Rider
monument commission here, that tho
Rough Rider reunion would not be held
in this city this year, as planned, ow-

ing to the inability of Roosevelt to at-

tend. Hunter stated that ho doubted if
a reunion will bo held until 190S, in
whiph year Prescott will got it.

MEN RETURN TO

WORK IN BISBEE

Every Shaft in District Showed
an Increase in Miners

Yesterday

Special to the Silver Belt.
BISBEE, Ariz., April 10. With min-er- s

returning to work at the rate of
one hundred a day, including men com-- .

ing in from outlying districts, and
those who drew their time leaving the
district at the rate of from fifty to

one hundred a day, it looks very much
as if the local strike situation would

be a closed incident within a short
time.

At every shaft of every company g

in the district increases in the
working forcc$ wero noted this morn-

ing when the men went on shift The

increases vary from a few men at some

shafts to upwards of fifteen at othors.

In all more than ono hundred men re-

turned to work this morning and about
115 of those who quif work Icfti'khe
district for various parts of the jt.n-tr- y

on the outgoing trains.
(

Tho union still! has pickets statjor.id
at the different avenues to the mans,
but aa was the case this morning, ,ie
miners pay no attention to these sup-

porters of the organization. Although
the organizers are still making extrava-
gant claims, it is apparent to eviry
disintprestcd person that their fo ess,
which were always in tho minority, are
dwindling away, Street meetings are
being held, but have little effect either
in inducing miners to quit work or in
keeping the strikers in the district.

m i

"THE COLLEGE BOY"
DELIVERED THE GOODS

Dreamland theater had Us record
house last evening, when Ralph Riggs
fn "The College Boy" played to the
biggest crowd of theater-goer- s which
has over turned out to see a play in
Globo. Tho house was sold out before
the curtain rose, anuthat means some-

thing for Dreamland, which is tho big-ee-

playhouse In the southwest. As
fpr the play and the young star who
fills tho title role, it was all that has
been said for it and then some. The
play was an exposition of high-clas- s

comedy throughout and It seemed to
strike a popular chord. The singing
and dancing of Ralph Riggs and Miss
Wichtio was splendid, the former's
style reminding ono forcibly of Georgo
Cohan, although tho difference in voices
was considerably in favor of Mr. Riggs.
The "Virginia" song sung with great
success in Cohan's musical comedy,
"Georgo Washington Junior," by
Ethel Levy, was excellently rendered
by Bornard Riggs.

Tho management of Dreamland has
secured another night's engagement
from the company, and tonight Mr.
Riggs and his admirable company will
present "Tho Red Domino," by Hid-no- y

Grundy and Myrtlo Ryan, a three-ac- t

comedy with music. All of the
specialties and interpolated singing and
dancing numbers will be 'changed.

This is not Mr. Riggs' first engage-

ment in Globo, as ho appeared here
ovpr ten years ago when a boy in knick-

erbockers with tho Rose Stillman Stock
company and his mothor, fathor and
brother, who wero with him, aro in
"Tho College Boy" cast.

Ballroad Ignores Law
By Associated Press.

BUTTE, Mont., April 16. A Helena
special to the Miner statos that Attor-no-y

General Albert J. Galen in an opin-

ion rendered today holds tho recent en-

actment by the legislature of the stat-

ute limiting tho hours of employment
of railway employees to Blxteen hours to
be valid. Tho Great Northern will con-

test it.

Catch Smuggled Japs
By Associated Press.

E& PASO, Texas, April 16. Four
Japanese who succeeded in crossing the
river just below this 'city were captured
at Sierra Blanca, 'one 'hundred miles

east vof 'herertodayand'. brought here
and !oaged?in'jaiKTtiey will be deport-

ed to 'Japan. ,
'"'',
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MINER VICTIM

OF WIFE'S AIM

Fred Walteck Is Fatally Shot
by His Wife on Lower Pinto
Creek Monday Night,

SHOTGUN TORE AWAY

SIDE OF HIS FACE

No Known Motive for the Crime
Officers Leave for Scene

Yesterday Afternoon Both
Are Well Known Here,

Word was received here yesterday of
another tragedy at Pinto Creek. No
details are available owing to the feet
that there is no quick communication
with that section, which is eighteen
miles from Globe. The sheriff's office

was first notified by the Btage driver
who makes trips twice a week to the
Lower Pinto Creek country, of tho

(J rime, and last evening Judge Hinson
Thomas and Deputy Sheriff Davis left
for tho scene.

As reported to the sheriff, Fred Wat-toc-

well known in Globe, was shot
and fatally wounded by his wife" Mon-

day night in the tent at the camp of
the Arizona National, where they resid-
ed. Walteck was employed at the Cal-

umet & Globe Development company
and also was doing work on some
claims which ho owned in partnership
with George Bowen. No motive for the
crime is known, as tho information re-

ceived was very meager.
Mrs. Walteck is said to havo shot

her husband with a shotgun, the charge
entering the right side of the face,
destroying tho right eye and tearing
away that side of his face. It was not
thought at tho time that tho wound
would prove fatal, but yesterday morn-
ing when the stage was preparing to
leave on its trip to Globe, Dr. Parker,
the camp physician, declared that Wal-

teck was unable to make the trip and
that ho would probably die before
night. Walteck formerly worked in
Globe mines and for a time was em-

ployed as a bartender in this city. He
was married several years ago to a
woman who was employed in one of
the local saloons and who is said to
have had an evil reputation while liv-

ing in Globe. Sho was arrested, once
for striking a man. over the head with
a hammer. It was thought at, the time
that the man was fatally injured, but
he recovered and disappeared, so' that
the woman was not prosecuted. It is
also said that her life at Pinto Creek
has not been above reproach.

Qoldfleld Condition Unchanged
By Associated Press.

GOLDFIELD, Nev., April 16. Tho
labor situation is absolutely unchanged.
The miners' meeting tonight was thin-
ly attended and no business of any
description was transacted.

Eddy Hearing Set
By Associated Press.

CONCORD, N. H., April 16. May 2.1

has been fixed as the date for hearing
the motion of trustees of the estate of
Mary Baker G. Eddy for leave to inter-
vene as complainants in the original
suit to secure an accounting of Mrs.
Eddy's property.iiCaught Rifling Mails
By Associated Press.

TACOMA, Wash'., April 16. Ralph
Pattison, a clerk in the Tacoma post-offic- e,

was caught last night Rifling the
mails. Postmaster Vota? and iRgptst-or- s

from a concealed spot "watched 4is
operations. He broke down and showed
whore he had hidden other money. He
was released on $500 bail.

FIRE IN HOMESTAKE MINE
IS NOW BEYOND CONTROL

By Associated Press.
DEADWOOD, S. D., April 16. Tho

fire in the Homestako mine, which be-

gan raging for a week, is reported to-

day to bo quite beyond control. Rocks
surrounding the flames aro so hot that
it is almost impossible for tho men to
get through tho cavo to fight tho fire.
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LYNCH NE6B0 IN

SECOND ATTEMPT

Five White Men and Two Ne-

groes Wounded in First Ef-

fort to Lynch Strauss'. I

By Associated Press.
ELOTA, La., April 16. The sequel

of tho shooting of 'fivewhite men and
two negroes at Bunkle, La., last Sun-

day was the lynching of the negro Es-car- le

Strauss near here'today. A party
of masked men took him away from
the deputies and the negro was hanged
to a tree, after which many shots wero
fired ino his body.

This was the second attempt in two

days .to lynch Strauss, tho first one

on Sunday night having resulted ' in
"the serious wounding of five white aien.
Strauss had been taken- - from the Bun-ki- e

jail and escaped during almost total
darkness while his captors were "hoot-

ing at random. The negro, it ii claimed,
fired into the lynching party.
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